UNIT

2

Popular castles

Before you watch

1

After you watch

4 Uzupełnij zdania wyrazami z ramki.

Podpisz zdjęcia.

knight
throne

king queen
crown raven

traitor Kingdom
jewels legend

dress up
church

1 A lot of people in Poland go to
Sunday.

every

2 There are ravens in the Tower of London because
the
has it that Britain will fall if they
leave it.
1

3 The UK means the United

2

.

4A
is someone who tells secrets about
their own country to another country that is its
enemy.

3

5 Children around the world
monsters for Halloween.

4

as scary

6 You can see a lot of queen’s
Tower of London.

5

Przeczytaj trzy SMS-y i wpisz nazwy miejsc,
w których są Adam, Jack i Nicole.

Alnwick Castle
5

6

While you watch

2

3

Adam

Obejrzyj film. Dopasuj zamki 1–3 do
miejsc a–c.
1 Alnwick Castle

a London, England

2 The Tower

b France

3 Mont-Saint-Michel

c the north of England

Obejrzyj film ponownie i zakreśl właściwe
odpowiedzi.

in the

The Tower

Mont-Saint-Michel

Hello from 1
! It’s
beautiful here. There is a church at the top of
the mountain. I’m waiting with my parents for
the sea to come in to see if the mountain really
changes into an island!

Josh, guess where I am on a school trip now! Let
me help you: a big castle with ravens and the
queen’s crown in Harry Potter’s country. And it’s
by a river. I’m so excited! 2 

Jack

2 At Alnwick Castle, you can dress up as a king
or a queen / watch a Harry Potter film.

Greetings from 3
!
I can’t believe how lucky I am! Do you know that
Nicole this castle is famous from the first two Harry Potter
films? There are a lot of costumes we can wear. I’m
dressing up as a queen! Just wait for the snaps!

3 There are 21 gates / towers at the Tower
of London.

6 Znajdź i przynieś zdjęcie zamku popularnego

1 Alnwick Castle is famous because of Harry
Potter films / the queen’s crown.

4 At the Tower of London, you can see
the King’s or the Queen’s crown /
an important ceremony.

w twoim kraju. Odpowiedz na pytania.

5 On Mont-Saint-Michel, people can visit
a church / castle on the mountain.

2 How old is it?


6 On Mont-Saint-Michel, there is / isn’t
a museum and a hotel.

3 What can tourists see or do there?


1 Where is it?
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